**COMMITMENT CARD**  
*(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Miss**  
**Mrs.**  
**Ms.**  
**Mr.**  

**Address** __________________________________________________________________________ Apt #____

**City** ____________________________________________________________________________ **State**_____ **Zip Code**_______

**Phone** (_____) ________________________________________________________________

**E-mail** ________________________________________________________________

**Check one:**  
☐ Acceptance of Christ  
☐ Assurance of Salvation  
☐ Rededication  
☐ Inquiry  
☐ Other

**Do you have a local church that you attend weekly?**  
☐ Yes  
☐ No

**Church you attend or that invited you** ________________________________________________

---

**COMMITMENT CARD**  
*(PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Miss**  
**Mrs.**  
**Ms.**  
**Mr.**  

**Address** __________________________________________________________________________ Apt #____

**City** ____________________________________________________________________________ **State**_____ **Zip Code**_______

**Phone** (_____) ________________________________________________________________

**E-mail** ________________________________________________________________

**Check one:**  
☐ Acceptance of Christ  
☐ Assurance of Salvation  
☐ Rededication  
☐ Inquiry  
☐ Other

**Do you have a local church that you attend weekly?**  
☐ Yes  
☐ No

**Church you attend or that invited you** ________________________________________________